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Doe ision No,._~4.:...0.;.;:5~2",":!,-

'BEFORE T~ PUBLIC UTILITIES CO?,~,n:SSIO~r OF TEE 

In the Matter of the A,:p11cat10n or ) 
the City or Antioch, a Municipal ) 
Corpora.tion of the Sixth Clt\.~:;:" of ) Application N'o. 28265 
the State of California, to construct ) 
a Street Grade Crossing with.in the ) 
Corporate L1r.:its of' th¢ City o~ Antioc'b..) 

JORK E. F'IZ!,,r.t~G for applicant 
R. , S. !.~RS tor South~rn ?acir~c CO:lps.ny. 
tor protestant' 

o P'I N ION ---- ...... --~ 
In this a.pplic"'t~on the C'itY of Ant10ch req,ue3'ts perl!11~l51on 

to construct ~" Stroet ct grade across the :a1n 11ne trac~ of 

Southern Pa.cific Compo.."'l.Y in ~c.1c. city. 
, 

A pub11c hOflr1!'lg Vl~S held·in t'h1s ~ttcr in Ant10chon Ju."'le 

27, 1947, at which t1m¢ the :.:nCttcr wns' $ubc.!.tted. 

The city of Antioch is laid out with street.s running gener-

ally north nne south, o~st and west, cne the ~in portion t~ereof 

1nc1uding th~ bus1nes~ d1st~~ct is situatod betwoen the trae~~ of 

Southern Po.c1ticCompany L".nd th~ Zlln Joo.q,u1n River.· Southern 

Po.e1fic CO:lpo.ny" s' trt'.cks run g"'norc.lly in an ea.5.t~rly. and weoterly. 

direction thr.ough'the 'c~ty and tr..at portion of the city south or the 

trneks is a. newly devclopee ros1de:ltial o.reo.. The only crossings ' 

over tho tr~eks or Southern Pacifie CO:lP~:lY at thepre~ont t16e Gr~ 

at "Aft Street nenr the eo.sterly s1c!e of the c~ty c.:ld "Ln: Street 

. nc~.rthe we.st~rly side 0: the city. These ero!:sings nre about 40'0.0 

feet apart. 

The1nsto.nt t\,pplico.t1on proposes to o~en "'.0". Street llt grade 

across the ra.i1roo.c"lZOO teet ..... est ot the "Aft Street crossing 1n 

ord.er to seeure. 0. :noro direct rot:.te throug.'" the ne\71y deve1o:pedsu"o-
., . 

d1 vision to tho 'bu~:1no 53 eon ter of the- ci-ty, which is locAted in ··the 

vicinity of' Second o.nd ftl" Street~. 
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Both the ele:::entary and high schools are lo~nted adjacent to 

"D" Street and north of the railroad, and pu~1ls, must now cross at 

"A" Street to reach the h~e',h school or trespc:3:5 on the ra1l:-oad. 

right-of-wa,.. 

Applicant contends that the opening of the ~Dn Street cross-

ing. will make a s~fer place for these children to eros~ the railroad. 
(1) 

and avoid the detou:, "oy tho ~A" Str~ot croseing ... 

It is the plan or the City to construct an a~d!t10nal ele~n

tary school south of the railroad which, when completed in the near 

future, will tal-:e care of tho elecentary school children south of the 

rtl.ilro~,d. The h1g..lt school children will have to cont~nue to cross 

over the railroad,. 

Applicant also maintained that a cro~3ing was necessary to. 
. .' . 

facilitate the'~ve~cnt of vehicular traffic between the so~thern 

area and the busincssdistr!.ct 0-: Antioch. Thc'record al::so 3hows 

that the area south of the railroad is rapidly growing on 'both sides 

of "D" Street. 

The master plan of the City of A.~t1och proposes that some 

tine in the futures. grndc separation at 'n~ Stre~t about 1500 feet 

west of tho cross1ng herein involved will be 'built. The record 1:1-

d1cntes that.' 5uch n project co.."'lnot be !'1nanc~d 'for severn;' years ~6.~ , 

turtr..ermore, the d.cvelo~!:lcnt' along "Sn Street is not a3 yet 3uft1-

, cient to justify :n:.ch a grade SCl'arnt1on .. 
.. 

At the po1nt of l'rol'osod crOSSing, the railro~d track 1$ in 

a sl'j:ght cut cnd the grneco~ o.pproochwou1d,'be downward to· the track 

from bothdiTcct10nz. At one cornor or the cro~s1ng the view is 

, blocked by t:\ s~ll, building •. 

, , 

(1) Rel'r.esentativos of the School District end o:r'thc Pnrcn.t 
Teachers' As=oc1~t10n t*3:r:1"t1ec.tha.t ovor 'Qne hunc:lroe. children , 
would %:love over ,this crossing in themorn1r..g', 'twice &.lr1r.g' the' noon 
hour". and in the afternoon when school is d:'sl:11::sec.. Practically 
1111, these children travel, on root. ' , ' 
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Southern Pacific Company objected to'the opening of a crO:3~

ing on the ground th:lt the ftAn Stre~t crocs1ng ~hould b-e 3ufr1cient 

to ta.ke caro or the traffic and thAt the proposed, cro=~1ng would be 

blocl<ed at times when 3 rr~1g.i.t train was SW1t,ch1ng in tho Antioch 
(2) . 

yard. It contc:r:-c.ed that 11.' th{; Com:n1ss1on grs..."lte~ the :l:?p11c6.t1on 

the crossing should be protected 'by tlasll11gh.ts1gno.ls, n.."'l(\. 0st1-

=ntcd that the npprox1~At~ cost would ~ $5 , 000 and that the cozt or 

1nstt\111ng the crossing, excluding ps.v0cent, would 'oe $840 •. 

A review of the record indica.te::: that public 'convenience Ilnci 

... neces3ity, require the ope~1.."'lg of· tt-o" Str~et at g:rad~ aerO~3 Southern 

~tlciric Coopany's tracks"prov1dee. the ea.rth banks On the 1'oureornoer!' 

of the cro:3s1.."'lg ,'be cut back in ,ordorto ~rove the v1~w of a.pproa.ch

ing trains .. We are convincedthnt flashlight, signals as 'propos0a. 

will provide insut~icientpro/cect10n for the ~ehoo'J. ch1l<!ren who 

!'lUst u::e the crossins ,in travelling on toot to ane. fro:n school, a.."ld 

that automatic cross1:ng gates would provide a :ore'positive ane. 

arrest1ve protection. Tbe following order~~ll 50 provide. 

ORtLER - - - -.-
A publie hcaring hsv1ne been r..eld' o.nd the matter oc1ng under 

~ubmi~sion nnd pu~lic conv~n1cnc~ and ncco$~ityrc~l1r1ng the oporn-
, ' " 

t10n of such ero~s1ne at grade , I'!' IS EERE3Y ORDEPz!) that tho City 
, . 

of Antioch, L."l the County or ContI's. Costo., is a.uthorized to construct 

"D" Streot o.t grade o.cros~ the tro.cks:of Sout:b.crn ?o.c1f1c Cotlpt\ny 
• I 

at the location os shown b:r the ~ps o.t.to.ched to the application nne. 

'J 'by c7.h1b1t No.6 fil.ed herein, subject to the following cond1t1on~. 

(1) The o.'bovc croo::1ng shall be 1o.entif1cd 0.5 Crossing 
No,. B-53· 3 ' 

, ' 

., 
(2) , The cnt1:::-e oxpense., of constructing th09 cro:::~ing 
sh9.ll 'be 'borne by 81'pl'1co.nt. The cost of' nlS1ntcnance 
or that portion or said crOSSing outside of l1ne~ two 

(2) Southorn Po.c1t1c Compc.ny sto.ted, six pCl.szeng~r trains regulnrly 
pass through Antioch oach cay v/1tb. A t1:lCtll'Olc-por::1ttod. spoee. 01' 
70 miles por hour. Howevor, occ!\o1ono.l extra. p.o.:::scnger tro1n3 would 
po.~$ through this territory. About e1&~t fr~1~~t tr~1n$ operAte 
through Antioch da.ily with ~he pcr:n1tted spoed of SO miles ~r hour. 
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feet outside or the outside ra1ls shall be borne by 
~pp11cant. The ::lnintennnce of the.t portion of th~· 
croo::ing bet\'lcen lines two feet outs1c.e of the out-, 
side ralls 3hnll be 'borne by Southern ?tlocif1c CO::lpo.ny • . .. 
(3) Two automo,tic crossing gate:: oCj,u1ppedwi·th .t'io.sh- . 
l1ght signals tlond bell shAll be 1nstelled ~ttn~ sole 
expense oot applicant for t·he protection or sn1d cross-
1ng of TtDn Street ~ The m,1nteno.nce.or S.tl1d SignAls' 
thereafter shall be borne by Southern Pacitic Company. 
Plans for so'id gates. !lho.ll 'be sub:nitted to the Co:."lI'!11s~·· 
sion for its approval before the CO:l.-nence:nent of 
con:.truction. 

(4) '!'he crossi;'lg sh..'\ll be con!'!Jtruc.ted of a width or 
not less tn.o.n 24 feet and nt nn angle to the rll1lroo.~ 
0.3 :shown by ·the drawing ntto.ched. to the .e.,plict\t10n;· 
shall be constructedcCj,uo.l or suporio:, to type. shovl%l 
as Stanc.nrd No •. 20f our Genero.l Crdc:' 72, ttndsho.ll 

. in every way be ~~de suitnble tor the poss~ee theroon 
or vehicles or other, route troftic. . . 

(5) The e:'.rth bo.nks on the four corne:'s o! the cross
in:.:; shnll o-e re:noved suf!'iciently to allow pedeetr1D.':lS 
(school children) to b.a.vc :'\. :'cA.zontlbly cle~r vie',v or 
the tro.cks in both· d,1:rections. 

(6.) Applicantsho.ll,w~thin, thirty d~ys thcrenfter, 
notify this Com~1es10n, in writing, of the·co::lpletion 
or the ir4st~11o.ti<'}n of s~id crossing and or· 1t~ co~
pl~~~ce with the conditions he~cor. 

(7) !'he c.'lthor1zo.t1on herein gr~nted shall It:q:iee :».ne. 
become vo~d if n~t exercioed within one ye~r fro::l the 
dote hereor unless further time i3 grnnted by subse
quent·oreer. 

(8) .. The Cor.c1z:sion reserves too "right to mke s'lch 
further orders, rel~tive to the loc~tion, -construction,· 
opernt10n,. ~~inten~nec ~~d protection or sn1d crOSSing, 
~s to it may seoc. rig."lt ond ;roper c.nd torovoke its 
per::1e:ion 1f, in its· jud~ent, public conven1ence r-lnd 
necessity demnnd such ~ct1on. 

The effective'dnte of.this order e~ll be twonty (20) ~~ys 

fr"'lm the dote ~70f ~ .... .. 

D$ ted f;l.t '>!iaw.7irvn~, Cn l1forn1c '_~cc;..:;~ 
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